Major League Baseball 1943 Ted Williams
historical dates in michigan’s history april - schools. 8 1931 the robin is designated as the state’s official
bird. 8 1943 detroit red wings win their third stanley cup beating boston in 4 games. 9 1865 robert e. lee’s
army of northern virginia surrendered confederate arms and battle flags to 2 michigan regiments. 90,000
michigan men had fought in the civil war and 14,000 died. 9 1997 chrysler announces plans to build 6 new
factories ... a company history - p&g - 7 a company history p&g p&g a company history 8 1926 in response
to the growing popularity of perfumed beauty soaps, p&g introduces camay. 1923 crisco sponsors cooking
shows on network radio, placing p&g
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